MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE CONSTITUTED UNDER RULE 90 OF DCS RULES, 2007 HELD ON 10.05.13 UNDER THE CHAIRMANSHIP OF THE SECRETARY (CO-OPERATION) IN R/O TWO LEFT OUT MEMBERS IN NEW KANCHANJANGA CGHS.

Brief History of the Society

The New Kanchanjanga CGHS Ltd. registered with this department vide registration no. 824. Due to infighting in the Management committee, Administrator was appointed in this society and the present Administrator Sh. P.N. Mishra, Retired DANICS/Secretary (LAS) took the charge w.e.f. 30.06.12. Sh. Raj Pal Singh, DANICS presently posted as Assistant Director (CT) in Directorate of Education (HQ) is the Returning Officer in this case and the Administrator was directed to complete the election process on or before 30.06.13 and no further extension will be allowed.

Proposal of the Society as per Schedule VII of DCS Rules 2007:

1. Freeze Strength: Freeze strength of the society is 120. There are 120 flats in the society. Names of 118 members were already cleared up to the year 2004.

2. Resignation & enrollment: There were 45 resignations and 58 enrolments up to the year 1997. Details available in the file from 17/N to 21/N.

3. Election: Last election was held on 21.11.10 by the R.O. appointed by RCS. Due to dispute/Arbitration Order, Administrator was appointed.

4. Audit position: Audit completed up to 2010-11.

5. AGBM: Last AGBM was held on 01.01.12.


7. Completion certificate: Already submitted at the time of initial clearance.

8. Loan Position: Nil.

9. Expulsion cases: Nil.

10. Category of flats: There are 3 categories of flats as A, B & C having 40 flats each.

11. Court cases / complaints: Nil.

12. Individual affidavit: Individual affidavits of both the members submitted.


14. Details of detained cases: Nil.

15. Genuineness of Membership: The Certificate of verification from Gazetted officer has been submitted by the society in r/o the concerned two members.

16. Non submission of verification certificates: All the members of the society have submitted verification certificates.

17. Publishing in the newspaper: Not applicable as this is old case.

Contd/...
Continued from prepage:-

18. Revised proposal in case of objection:- Not applicable as this is old case.

19. Original Record. The original records of the society i.e. Membership Register, Share Certificate, Managing Committee Resolutions, Share Money Receipt in r/o both the members were seen and found in order.

20. List of members are proposed to be detained: Nil.

21. Case of the following members are submitted before the Rule 90 Committee for consideration and accordingly approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No.</th>
<th>M.S.No.</th>
<th>Name of the Member</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>156</td>
<td>O.P. Ahuja</td>
<td>The society was requested time and again to produce the original documents for verification. The society has now produced documents for verification on 16.04.13 (128/C). These two left out cases, pending for long time are submitted for consideration of the Rule-90 Committee and approved.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>114</td>
<td>Parshani Devi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I, A.K. Verma, Assistant Registrar (South-West Zone) have personally verified the original arbitration award dated 08.08.04, Affidavit dated 08.02.08, Indemnity bond dated 10.01.13 and found them to be correct and true.

(A.K. VERMA )
ASSTT. REGISTRAR (S/W)

1. The Secretary (Co-Operation)/ Registrar Co-Operative Societies.
2. Addl. Secretary (Law)
4. Dy. Secretary (Finance)